
labor, it are na hard to those who am uu 
avouet imed to it, but exper »e -ce eouo makes 
in easier. It is of a kind in which skill and 
technical kuowledge do not play a very im- 
p rUnt pert, but when men possessing those 
are required the wages are higher than for 
ordinary laborers.

The eitnaiiou yesterday was that there 
were « i^ht or ten men at woi k down in the 
Custom House alley and a good many 
looking, on, many of them deploring the 
hard lot of those who were honestly using 
their picks and shovels and willing that the 
spectators would fiud some of their own 
business to attend to.

Mr. Brysn said that he wse offering the 
usual rate of wsges paid to ordinary laborers 
in Charlottetown, Piotou, Sydney, Truro 
and elsewhere in Eastern Canada, and 
wished to give men living here the opportun
ity to do the work if they would. He would 
wait a few days, but the oontiaot they were 
carrying on must be put through, end when 
he found that local men could not be had 
they would call in the number they required 
from elsewhere. Once they did that the 
outsiders would remain aud be employed to 
the finish, so that, if they were forced to this 
course, and the local men lost their oppor- 
tunity for the summer’a employment, they 
would only have themselves to blame.

Our Miramichi laboring men have been 
eeouatomed to get better wages in ships and, 
in some cases as mill hands, then are off* ed 
on the eewersge end water excavations. 
This new work seems to them harder than

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY, і The J. B. SnowballB.ltil of Bichard Bwbrilee family to Can.-ida, bound to Quebec, they 
aoffjred shipwreck and to .k up their re-i- 
donee in Prince Edward I-daori, where Mr. 
MeGeary died. One of Mm. Bird’s sisters 
married the late Joseph Tweedie, father of 
the present premier of New Brunewick. 
Another—the youngest—married the late 
Senator Montgomery, of Prince Edward 
Island. Mrs. Bird was a bright woman, an 
interesting conversationalist, and possessed 
of the humorous faculty to a remarkable 
degree. Her reminiscences of the Miramiohi 
end its people in the olden times were very 
interesting and her retentive memory was 
stored with anecdotes concerning them and 
their doings, w hich were both amusing and 
instructive. Her neioe. Mrs. Barnett, was 
the guest of Mr. and Miss Henderson at the 
time of Mis Bird’s death. The remains 
were interred in Greenwood Cemetery.

Boy Cadbt Corps Many parents have
expressed a wish that their growing boys , _ . .. _ T D _ ,____ehsll reoeive . oourae ,o Phv.io.l Culture .t K.oh.rd Barbndge, E,q J. P , . former
the heed. of Mr. H. C. Wil*oo,.nd yielding re.,deal of Chethem, bat for . pood m„„y 
. .. _ . .ж „є., ... later year*, oue of Shippegsn, Gloucester
to their request Mr. Wilson will organise ...... T , і. . ... a. . . , Co., died at his home at the latter place on

; euoh a class piovidmg a sufficient number of _ , , . . . , .1,».
, 0»i* • ,, . . . Saturday, 1st lust., after only a weeksboys from 8 to 15 years of age will hand in . . .

. . . illness. He leaves a widow, six eons and: their name#. The corps will be organized on „ , . ..I Frid.y et 4 30 p. m. et Mr. W.leon’e tern- d«ght,». He we. eng.grd » the
Wnj> Strawberries here append i. ,«od,o (the S. S. Room of 8. Mery'. ; W*u'“P*!k"? mdu.try for m.oy ye.-., .ud

St. John M.iket, Cbepel). Poll pertioulere ceo be obt.ioed ! *“ 0 «*«• » th« bu"ne“
, . Mr. and Mrs Burbridge had a large circle

Oats are selling at 45c. from P. EL Island ^ 0f frientj, jn their own community as well as
eoàoouer. in Cbethem. Fraier-Yoono The marriage of Мім in Chethem. Their home we. . centre of

Ethel M. Yonog, daughter of Hon. Robert ho.pit.Uy sod m.ny will .ympethi.e with 
Yonng of -The Willow.,” Cereqoet, to Rev. і Mm. Burbridge end family in their ead 

Frank L. Fraser, of Laverne, Minnesota, 
took place on Tuesday evening, 14 h nit.
Hie bride was oo*tamed in a drew of white

StUramkhi and the Ilorth 
$bsft, etc.

Ws

SERVICEABLE STEEL AID IRON RAILS.
I

Grr THE reliable KENDRICKS Co.8enled tenders addressed to the unde reigned, and 
marked on theiutalde “Tender for Rail*'* will he 
received until MO ND\Y. JUNK, 84th, 1)01, from 
person* wishing to purchase the whole or any part 
of the following :

8.620 ton* of used Steel R*14 and f*.
These rails weigh about, fifty six pounds a yard, 

and c*n be asen along the Railway between Sydney 
and Point Tu.vper.

Also 700 ton* of used Iron Rills snd fastening*,
These rads we'gh about thirty el »h‘ pnmi Is a 

v*rd, and ran be seen along the Prlnoo Edward 
Island Raltwav.

The steel rails will be delire-ed free of freight 
charge* at auv station of the Intercolonial Railway, 
and the Iron rail* will b» deliver® 1 frae of freight 
charge* at any eta’Ion of the Prince Fdw'trd Island 
Railway.

Payment mu*t be made in cash on delivery.
Tenders must state th* prloe p^r grow ton, also 

th* place and time that delivery wUloe tike r
The Department will not be bound 

highest or any tender.
D. POTTINOER,

Rai'way Office General Manager.
Moncton, N. В , 10th June, 1901.

Teacher Wasted See edit.

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
Are Now Arriving in

DRESS MATERIALS AND TRIMMINGS.
DAPERIES. NAPERIES,

HOUSEKEEPERS’ REQUISITES.
BOOTS & SHOES.

Ш
Printer Wanted—apply at the Advances 

office D. G. Smith, Chatham, N. B.

Potatoes sell at from 80л. to $1.00 a 
bar«el uu the P. E. Island schooners.

For Pains and Lameness use KEN
DRICK’S LINIMENT.

! bereavement. 1

Nova Scotia Exhibition.
HATS <5t CAPS,organdie, with veil and orange blossoms and CLOTHING.The prise list of the NoTa Scotia Provin- 

oarried a bouquet of lil es of the valley. The j M Exhib,tion for 1901 is out. there are
brideemeid. were Мім Sybel Young end i lome ch,nge, from premium li.t
Мім Winifred Johnston. Mr. Jamea Yonng : j,. department* of horsey o.t'le, eheep,
WM groomsman. The ceremony wm per- ' ,„in,e poultry, butter, fru-t-, flower, eod
formed by R-rv. Adams Archibald, of I
Halifax. The bridal party left for Quebec 
and other cities. They will reside in
Liverne, Minn.

to accept the

IMS. VALISES. ETC.Derby Hotel.
Fob Jacquet Rives :—Rat. W. F.

Purcell Ьм gvoo to Jacquêt Riser, where he 
ha* been appointed priest of ihe perish.

Back to Chatham R^t. J. J. Mo- 
Laugbllll ie now ЄМІЄІАОІ priest of the P«- 
Cetbedrel, Chatham.

,, , . * . • _ . u Dominion Dav Sports Read the pro-
Eaam. Metneelation exa™** ,„mm. * Domioion Da, .port. i™ another

University sre being held m Chatham this • ... A
k by R... J. M McLeen. W. Stewart °°lomo- The, ongh to be .„y .ttrsct,,, 
щ 1 . _ to our young men, the piizea being very

Lo-g e is taking them. Iiber.1

New Bandon The out.port of New Besides a first class sailing race, there will
Beadon, G oucester Co., will be abolished be raftemeo’e, eanoe, pair-oarsd, surveyors 
from Jeiy 1 and an order has been passed boats, tub and eingle eoull races, • base Ьніі 
retiring sub-collector Foley. match and tug-of-war, etc. Altogether, the

■$pvr ------♦:—Г- - day wiK-be a greàt one f»r-enjoyment entire-
Mothxm do hot Fail; TO SEE that you |y free from any objectionable features, and 

obtain the original and genuiue McLean’s the plsoe choeen is so convenient to the 
Vegetable Wwm Syrnp safe, pleasant, and Д|дегеп^ centre*, as to be easily reached by 
effeetunl at all times. At all reliable dealers. ^ steamers which will be employed in 
Do not be deceived, obtain the reliable excursionists to end fro daring the
McLean’» Vegetable Worm Syrup. M weu M by teams and bicyolee.

In Business Difficulties :—Charles Ia- 
bretoo. of Tracadie, general trader, has 
n ttfitd hie oreditors that he is in diffioultiea 
and will have to assign. His liabilities are 
$3,500 and his assets $2,300.

8t. Andrew’s Garden Party :—The 84 
Andrew’s garden paity, always an event of 
great interest in the community, ia to be 
held ea» l«er than, ernel in the season thi* 
year—probably ab >ut the end of July or the 
first week *n August.

J. C. Miller, Esq., received from Frederic
ton on Thursday his auxiliary yacht.

The Miller Tauaing Extract Factory, 
which baa been shut down for a whil**, 
started work for the season on Monday 
morning, 10th inst.

A new sidewalk of hemlock plank is being 
Lid in school district No. 1.

fisheries, the effect of which is the increase 
of pr хе offerings and the better distribution 
of premiums. As there will be no exhibition 
in Sr. John this year doubtless the number 
of eutries for the Halifax show will be largely 
increased from this province, ss well as the 
number of visitors. Cop e* of the prize lut 
may be had by d opping a post card to the 
energetic manager and secretary, Mr. J. E. 
Wood, Halifax,

m GROCERY DEPARTMENT.Executors Notice,
The conclusion of the Lenten Season will mark the begining of a 

large increase in our Grocery trade. It is therefore to our interest to 
«re that our stock in all lines of Grocery Staples is completely assorted. 
We may say that our prices are right and our trade has maintained a 
fair average for this season of the year.

1Л All person* havmz daims against, the estate of the 
late Julia Morphy deceased. a.-e reqaeete.l lo nle the 
name within three months and all poreon* indebted 
to the said Eetatr to make immediate payment.

(Rev., mCOMS POWER, I Ex,cuWr.

Dated Nelson May ttnd 1001.

I! The German Medicine Company’s enter
tainment troupe were in Mi 11er ton, starting 
May 28th aod closing on 7th ipet. Their 
posters promised first class and clean 
entertainments. They were, however, of a 
different character from that. Their pro- they are aoon*tomed to and they naturally 
grammes were evidently prepared for ; a do not take k ndly to to at the standard 
eommuuily different from Millerton. Tbe! t .wages If they will not accept such wages, 
attendance the first night wae composed of however, there ia no one who desires to 
some of our most respectable people, and . compel them to do so, but if they do not, 
there waa nothing reprehensible, but on the and others whose lite-long occupation is 
second and other nighta, the jokes and amne found in such employment come here to do 
other features were rank ia tone. They the work offered, no one can reasonably oom- 
diagnsted the people, many of whom left plain, 
daring the performances. ■ —■ ■

I

Poor Girl, Pity Her. Wooden ware.
This is the season of the year 

for all kinds of house-cleaning 
supplies and we recommend our 
Stock of

WASHBOARDS, BUCKETS, 
BROOMS, TUBS

and

ALL KINDS OF BRUSHES.

English Spices.100 Men Wanted.Growing 1 Yt*e, into weakness, but not 
strength. S u iiee—plenty of them Tired, 
of coarse she is, and weak too. Does not eat 
enough, and digests far lees than enough 
This condition is so frequent, but how sel
dom noticed even by fond paieuie. Give her 
Ferrozone, then watch her appetite improve, 
her obetka and lips grow ruddy, her step 
elastic, her spirits buoyant. All this simply 
the result of eating aod digesting enough, 
making blood, and thereby strengthening 
the nerve and brain power, Fdtrtzone gives 
a*women’s strength to weak g;rle. Your 
daughter or wife needs Ferr xone. Get it 
today at C. P. Hickey'e.

It haa si ways been onr boast that we sell 
none but the very best

ENGLISH SP1CE8.

A FVLL LINE NOW IN STOCK.
MORE 14) ARRIVE.

mТ е Contractors for the oonatnotlon of the pro- 
wed Chath m. Sr-wer* Intend to begin work .«n or 

* June let, aud beiug déni-nu* of obtaining Ul 
the m««n piisalbie in and about the 1 mdity will give 
emu nymeat ro *uch auttab e регво.ін as may 
y>ply in reeeWiable time up to the number of 100. 
For HwrtluiiUrs address,

P. O. box, 9S.

■Ц

: HANSCOMB A Cl. 
Chatham, N. B.

TAPIOCA.Caunthenicb The young ladies’ daw in 
Physical Culture under the direct! m of Mr 
H. C. Wilson meets at his temporary studio 
(S. S Room of S. Mary’s Chapel), every 
Saturday—juniors 9.30 and seniors 10 a. m. 
There is nothing so conducive to health, 
nothing eo repLte with attractive interest to 
yonng people as physical eleas-drilliog. It 
strengthens their bodies, gives ease of motion 
and control of their limbs, remedies iooorreot 
and ungainly postures, and inculcates 
promptness and obedience. There ie room 
in this class for others who desire to take 
the advantage.

The loge are being rafted from the boom 
in unusually large quantities, Mr. Robinson 
taking advantage of existing favorable con- 
di lione of weaiher and water to rush things. 
It is probable that all will be out by the 
end of the month.

TO CURB A COLD III OZIB DAT

Quinine Tablets, All dmv- 
гШе refund the money If It fails to cure. 85c 
fc, W. Grove's signature Is on each box. LONDON TO MIRAMICHITake Laxative Bromo

A very popular artivle at all seasons.

OUR STICK TAPIOCA AT |Qo. PER 

LARGE PACKAGE 18 JUST 

THE THING.

8. S. *'Nnth^r Hulm.-,” which will be de* 
petcht-d from Chatham for Loudon shout 
May 18th, wilt take

SALT.^hipping Slew?.
WINDSOR SALT. We offer 

an excellent article in thie line in
▲ Big bolster. Freight From London 

—to— 

Chatham,

A Kent County Lady Harried la 
Lcadea. PORT OF CHATHAM.

Entered Дот «sa
7-Bk Rsgna. 468, Johansen, Liverpool, F

An Eietport despatch of Friday last says і 
One of the largest, if not the largest, 
lobsters ever seen in Maine, has been 
brought here from Grand Msnan, N. B., 
and will be forwarded by express to a 
Roxbury, Mass fish de.tle . The ern-taoean, 
which measures four feet from the tip of the 
o’-aws to the tip of the tail aod weighs 23 
pounds, was caught in a trawl a few miles 
off the *h«»ree of Grand Msnan. Its body 
measures two feet in length and i ta ci roam- 
ferenee is 20 inches. A lnb-ter siradar in 
size to the one brought here was taken a 
few years ago off Grand Maoan, near where 
the 1 «tret «ne wae caught, and ia now in 
the Smithsonian institute, Washington, 
D. C.

TINS, BOXES, BARRELS, 

AND SACKS,
ARMOUR'S 

Canned Gtooda
A quiet wedding was celebrated on April 

13tb, at Si. Mary Abbott» Cathedra!, Lon
don, when Mise Margaret Coatee, formerly 
of Rextoo, Kent Co., N. B., was married to 
Stanley Stewart Heritage, sou ot the late 
Judge Heritage of London. The church had 
been handsomely decorated for the occasion 
with palms snd cut flowers, the «1 ar being 
a mass of tube rosea and fern». Promptly at 
12.30 the bridal prooeasion was formed. The 
bride looked very handsome in a light grey 
traveliiog costume with white Mousseline de ^ 
soie and turquoise panne trimming*, aud 
wore a large ohiffon hat to match. Canon 
Penner, assisted by three curates, per
formed the ceremony. Miss Dudgeon, an 
intimate friend of the bride, wae maid of 
honor, while Leopold Heritage, the groom’s

B10^S-lchlHattie C, 160, Buck, New York, MSP

Shprobne, 918 Ledmalr, Charlottetown P В I 
J В Snowball Co ltd. Bat

BOWMAN’S HBXDACBB POWDERS 
quickly all headaches arising from

snd other

'easing London early in June.
Apply to

Makitimb Sulphite Fibrk Co, Ltd:
Cbatham N B.

v cure
vouaneee, b lionsnese, sleep!

Bowmen’s *pe safe and reliable and 
the kind that cores promptly. 10 cents and

BEANS.Cltand far Sea.
Jnne 7—Bk Berths, 587. Jensen. Barron, F F 

NТІ—BkTcharlee Bal, 708, Bie, Plymouth. F Dyke,

Ч'-Вк Hefhl, 800, Johansen, Londonderry, F В 
Neale, Deals.

В
New Bbidges -.-Chief Commissioner La- 

Bill ois has recently put ender contract tbe 
following bridges : —

Little N >rth Week Bridge, over L'Vle 
North West River, Riehibuoto, Kent 
Comity, Contractor, George G. D*igl*, 
Riehibuoto • End’s Bridge, over Caraqnet 
River, N*w Bunion, Gloucester County, 
Contractor, Archie Landry, Shippegan ; 
Upper Big Tracadie Bridge, Upper Big 
Tracadie, Saumarez. Gloucester County, 
Contractor, Michael Nevios, Pokemnuche ; 
Savoy Bridge, over Bel River, Parish i.f 
Hardwick#, Northumberland County, Con
tractor, Dennis Lordon, Bathurst, N. B.

causes. Here are a few new Hnee that ought to 
interest our best grocery tredk l

CANNED CORN BEEF, VEAL LOAF, 
HAM LOAF, CHICKEN LOAF, 

OXTONGUE. LAMB TONGUE,
POTTED HAM, POTTED TONGUE, 

STAR SLICED BACON AND ARMOUR’S 
MINCE MEAT IN PACKAGES.

or
We have a car load of 

PRIME BEANS LANDING. 

(In barrels.)

25 cent*. BECKER A Co.,
64 C«»uuu St

Loudon, E ig.
: -

The First Work at excavsting for the 
Chatham sewer system was begun on Tues
day on the Dominion wharf where the outle- 
for a section of the sub-drains ia to be 
Incited. Daniel Power struck the first pick 
into the ground on the woik.

An Extended Trip Mr. ami Mrs. W. 
D. Rrohards, of Boie*town, are on a» 
extended trip to the Pacific Coast and 
California for Mr. R charda’ health. Tbev 
went vie Quebec, Montreal, Niagara Falb 

and Buffalo.

w

itnv 2tdvfttisemcnt! ти н: ELH V-E2 tsT.

Marmalades
and Jams

Of our studynt«, who, dating the monrii 
of April, -ecu-ed good positions wuhou 
waiting for their diplomat, b«0'U«ê tliei» 
employe s wete I'lrrady sstisfi-d with thei 
attainment*, aie naturally glad thty attend
ed the ri*ht school.

ANOTHER ELEVEN obtained the-i 
diplomas the aatiic month and are «.Iso glad.

Ojr Praotica Accounting, the Laao Pit
man Shorthand, and Touch Type Writing 
ire wnat qual.fy our students for th ôr suc
er ss.

Teacher Wanted. Jelly Powders.Their 16th Steamer.
t Wanted, fbr District No 3 Weldfleld Settlement,

younger brother, acted a* beet man. When Pari h of Qleuel-, a School Teacher,
,h. r,,i.»r h.d been dul, „gned, th. brida ,Trult_

KTKO.NOLVNN KTL*,,.

April ia a good month for 

MARMALADE.

OnoRSB & Blackwell’s is the best 
We always keep it in .stock.

Wm. Тіптяоп A Co. contracted with 
Ruosell & Co., of Port G aegow, for another 
steamer to be delivered next spring and 
added to the Battle line. Th e boat will be 
named the Talaver* aod will be of a similar 
type to the Pharsalia, being 5,700 tons dead 
weight, 340 feet long, 42-9 fert beam and 
28-5 feet deep moulded. Tne firm hie now 
five steamers under contract on the Clyde, 
The Eretna, now fitting <mt to sail for St. 
John on Saturday to load for South Africa ; 
SolUeia, to be launched iu July ; N vines, in 
November ; Albnero, in February, and the 
Talav-ra. The four mentioned, except the 
Talavera, are *1 k* in type, the principal 
dimensions being : Length 341 feet : beam 
46-7 feet ; depth moulded 26 feet. The 
TaUvera ia ihe 15th steamer built on the 
Ciyde for William Thomson & Co., in five 
years.

to commence
We havs In stock a full lint of

PURE GOLD JELLY POWDERS,

a popular table delicacy at all seasons of the 
year.

■Ê
party left the cathedral to the strains of 
Mendelssohn’» wedding march, 
wuraptuone luncheon at Prince’s, the young 
couple left for an extended tour through 
England, Holland, Bolguim and France. 
Mr. and Mrs. Heritage will make thi-ir 
permanent home in Pans, spending the 
summer months at Villa Nugunt, the groom*! 
country residence. Both the young people 
are wtU known and popular mein burs of the 
English colony in the Frenoh capital.

Й 4Personal :—Mre. DrF »ree|, of St John, 
who, with her two boys had been Mrs. E 
W. Jarvis’ guests for several weeks returned 
home 00 Saturday Inst

Misa Laura Snowball, who has been visit- 
iog Boston and St. John, is at home again.

Mies Francis Snowball, who ha* been for 
mure thin a yetr in Qr«at Britain and on 
the Continent is on her way home, where 
•he will be meet heartily welcomed.

Mrs. D. T. Johnstone, of Bathurst, ie in 
town.

Mrs. H. C. Wilson and children have 
joined Mr. WtUon, and tbe family have 
taken op their reaideuoe in Chatham, where 
they are heartily welcomed.

Attorney General Pogeley aod Mr. K. G. 
Evans, gt-neral manager of the Central Rail
way, were in town 00 Saturday and Sunday 
last.

Alter aFo* Сосен, hnnm »il. .tooiwK» «"A h«r 
the GRAHGER CONDITION POW- 

A genuine Condition Powder.DBRS.
Blood Purifier end Toe in. The Granger i. 
guaranteed superior to ninny eo 
ditiun Powder, in em.lt eod large p.okage.

The usual Canned Goode : CANNED PEAS, BLUEBERItlES 
ETC.,—3 for 25c.DOMINION! DAY REGATTA 

SPORTS I
N<> better time for entering than just 

now.
Sind for Catalogue giving term», etc.

called On

THE J. B. SNOWBALL CO’Y LTD.Hovrr-Hovrr A* Bdeeiown on Wed 
need.y of lut we-k. Mr. Lawrence Hnye< 
and Mi» Alma В Ho.ey were married by 

:Ree. M. P. Kin*. The eeent wee one of
ech interest in the community where the 

:h.pny young couple ere very popular, 

modally.

; Statistic* Show that more pwpte die of 
emutimp'ioo then from any o her ceuae.- 
Slight cold» are the tree ateda of

Beware of the aliehteet o»n*h. 
Adamson's B-itanic Cough Balum ataod. 

without a pur.

Golf* TO P. E Lt-Rer. D. Henderaon. 
of St. Andrew's Choioh. went to Proce 
K'iwsid Island thi. week- Mr. Henderson 
U to sddreee ae.eral ol the Preeby-e i n 
Chech coogregitiona on the Home Mieeion 
work of the church, and aui.t at Como anion 
nereioM there on Bneday first.

Her. A. M. MeLeod, of Mdlerton, ie to 
preach in 9t. Andrew’s Church forenoon 
a id evening on Suodey.

I
SEND FOR 
CATALOGUES,

d*Z>J0K*x

\rC%a*** S.KI.RB & SON.
Grand Demonstration ! ■-f8

Mortgagee's Sale. Assessors' Notice. ■ЇМ•■шMr Patrick Whelan Defends Sa- JULY 1st. 1901,»«ii.

ЖУЙ Town of Chatham.
Brunrmok, Farmer, M%-v Smith, h's w fe, ihelr -------—
heln and all others whom it doth or may The Aweeenra of the T »wn of Chatham hevlnr

broo duly appointed hereby give notice that any 
Thera will he mid In from ,f the Pmt от» I. RTS." OhïTn™ * S

SSs.-Ss&rsbSSSS'

lh.raa «C»»hra8lt day I8ÛL
•aid County ol Keetig-mehe. at Ddimueie, In the GEOR4B SToTHART
■eld County id Kettigoivh , th i twe.i»y-nluMi day of JOHN MolX>NALD
Angus', A D ИЙІ as number 8715, cm p-urva 498* JOHN J. NOONAN J
483, 494 and 491, iu 8o«»k Q. of aetd Records (ea by 
reference thereto will m ire fully an I »t large 
appear) for the punwee of aatlafylng the m-ue>e 
secured by the said Indenture of Aâ irtgege b. th for 
piimlpal and intcre*t, d. tault having being made 
fn the paymrui theieof, the U..d* and preml«ra 

ed and denunbud iu Bald Indeuiu 
Murtguge aa ft.Uuw«, u*m»ly 1— *A.l aud eln^uUr 
“that certain plero or рнгсеї la d eltuaie, lying 
•‘aud being in ihe Pariah ul Addington, iu the 
-Couuiy uf He* iguuche, and Pr jvlbda o'New 
"Bniutwick, attd dea.:ritied In the Qtlgl-al giant 
“from the Province of New Rrunaw.c* to the eai-l 
“KodfiHck dmlth. UUdW da e, the eighth day of 
“November U, the yoar of our Lord one thm.wnt 
'eight hundred aud fifty nlae, aa follow; :--t'egm- 
“uing on the eouUi rly line of gran Mal lamia 
“froutiug vu Ha*ug >iu$ivt River aud *t the iv'pth 
“westerly angle of lui nuni ter forty» due in 
*4^>lebrooke. «ranted to H ihart Firgueon, thence 
"tunuing ny me meg uv, uf ilp* ymr one tho 
“eight hundred ami U( > ui 00 a ><X u one dogma,
“weal eixvy-wveu ситій along tuo we«..iny liue ot 
'said gtanted lit to a fir tree ataud ng u the *0 t.h«

■‘westerly angle there.»»", tite.iie north «І ghty>*eveti 
‘ degrees and thirty u»luut*i west twelve chain*
“ana fifty link* to a aUku, the-iuq nortu two 
*'degree* and thirty uiinutoa gaat eixt>-*evou 
•‘chain*, to a bircb tree etandlug on the ajutiwrly 
“Hue ol granted mud* above lUduamed aud thmio*
“along me wuua eoUiU eighty «even degree*
“and thirty mtiiUMW cent ten cualn* t j Uiu place of 
•‘iieglnmiig oouul'dug •oveuty uiree acres more or 
1 Io*i, diatiintuulivJ a* lob number lurty*»ik in 
' Cvieb.ooko,with all ana atng-uar the baddluga and 
“improveiuauU ttienuu aud .11* rtgUU, me.uoer 
“privilege*, hared.tamoute aud appurteuauoei 
“tna aa.d premiee* beto-gmg or iu any wue appor* 
talniug “

Vamd thla elghieenth day ol May, A. D. 1901.
(Signed)

To the alitor of The World.
Iu reply to “Enquirer” in your issue of 

the 23rd alt. 1 have to nay, apeakmg for 
myeelf, one of the firewardens named, 
that timing the brief period of two years 
that I have hr hi the office, I have gone over 
the district allotted to me at regular periods, 
aud have assisted at the extinguishing of oue 
big fi>e aud two email one#—she big tire 
being in the vicinity of Devil's В ck, eo 
oaUed. I warned out tome twenty-three 
men and, taking a" team and wagon, we 
fought the fire one afternoon, half the night 
and from dawn till ten o'clock next day, 
confining it to th# barren land, and protect
ing the lumber lande of Messrs. Hutchison, 
Henoeeey, Ritchie sort Robinson.

To this fact the following persons, who 
aaeiated at the extinguishing of the fire, can 
vouch, v>z : Henry Muno, John aud Frank 
Dunn, Owen Morphy, Maurice Haye», 
James Tucker, Joseph Tucker, John O’Brien, 
jr., Michael O’Brien, Joseph Smith, Chas. 
and Fred Colepaugb, Richard Eetey, my 
■one. James aud Daniel, and others.

They responded like men (those 2$), 
fought the tire bravely and have not re
ceived, as far as I know, any remunera
tion.

Under the Auspices of the

MIRAMICHI YACHT CLUB WANTED. ooooern
ooueamp-

Siy Fivir Can Be Prevented. Jtion. :Agente for the National W ud »w Cleaner in Kent. 
Wwiinurlami an l Nnrtbuniberlan-l Courtise. м«1іе 
at sight—lai g» comm tenons- None but hiutlara 
need apply.

awtsted by

THE MAYORS AND TOWN COUNCILS OF 
NEWCASTLE AND CHATHAM I

Don’t seek other dimes at "Hay Fever 
Season” don’t destroy your stomach and 
nerves by drugri—prevent the disease. Hay 
Fever is caused by gmne that float ab"Ut in 
the sir and finally fiud lodgement in your 
throat and lunge. Medieine won’t reach 
them there, but CaUrrhozoue will. Catairh- 
ozone ie sure d*ath to germa. Start now to 
nee Catarrohi zone. Inhale it into the 
throat, lunge, nasal passages and bronchial 
tube* ; it goes wherever the air you breathe 
goes, and it will prevent and cure Hay 
Fever. Endorsed by not lese than onv 
thousand doctor» io Canada and U. 8. Sent 
to any address for $1.00 forwarded to Pulsou 
* Co., Hartford, Conn , U. S„ or Kingston, 
On». Sold by C. P. H ckey, Chatham.

25o. all Druggieta. ■1
D< e. Crocket, of Dalhouaie and Hayes of 

Neleon were in town o 1 Tuesday.
Mr. J. E. Feeley, of Melroae, Mass., was 

io town on Monday.
Rev. T. G. Johnstone conducted the 

P.eebyteriao Church services in Burnt 
Church lest Sunday.

Mr. Akx. Robinson’s many friend» will be 
pleased to hear that he ik slowly recovering 
from bis recent attack of paralysie.

H. O VENE9S, Oenenl Agent, 
Box 886, Fiedeilctvn, N. B.

• Я
.TT,

t Aaeeeoi*,BUILDING STONE.will take place on the

mMiramichi River, mto furnish stone forThe enhecrlber Ie prepared 
building find other purposes.

Apply lo
or the office of L. J*. Tweedie.

m% ofL J. TWEEDIE----- AT-----
■

-iBUSHVILLESaw Ball.
DE RAVIN & CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

'ІI* Ottawa :-R=T. A. W. Lewie, Lnggie- 
and Mr. John Sinclair, St. Andrew’. 

Chorch, Chath.m, are ettending the Preeby 
rteeian Ghnroh General Awmbly which i. 

ring in St. Andrew’. Charnh, Ottawa 
oommiaeionera from

Low Rate Settlers’ 
Excursions.

The Tartars, of Fredericton, aod the 
Stars, of Chatham, are to play big ball on 
Dominion Day at Chatham. It is expected 
that they will play a warmer-op on tbe 
Lobban field grounds in the forenoon, but 
the big event wi«l take place on the Uilock 
field, near Bushville, in connection with the 
Miremiehi Yacht Club's Regatta sports, be
ginning at one o’clock p. m.

%about half way between Chatham and Newcastle on

DOMINION DAY. :Bat Ohslfiur Tourist AiwoUWcn.i?; Gable Address: Deravin 'Members of the executive committee of 
the Bay Cha'enr Tour-at Assficiation held a 
meeting at New Carlisle, P. Q., on Wednes
day and Thursday laat. The work of the 
aieooiation is we l under way and gives 
promise of exe lient résulte. They intend, 
a despatch e.tya, approaching the goven - 
menu of Quetieo and New Brunewick with a 
view cf having certain changea made in the 
regulation» regarding the leaeiog of aalmcn 
and t out waters. The members greatly 
appreciate the valuable aaaietaooe rendered 
them by Mrs. Rupert J. Olive of the infor
mation bureau of the St. John Aaaooiatiun, 
aud by H, A. Price, assistant general pas
senger agent of the L C. R at Mon "real. 
Aa a token of their appreciation of Mrs.. 
Olive’» assistance they are obtaining a 
suitable gift to present to that lady.

«this week. They are 
ithe Presbytery of Miramiohi. — PEOQ-RA.MMB — ВЗІШН COLUMBIA ANB

Pacific Coast Points.
LION DBRA7IN, Consular Igentfor francs. j

[Subject to eddltlonaj
А. Рил- the* <eao be need when required for

- Coat!veoeaa, without oausing
pein і. КВАОН-В STOMACH t

Io oone’ueion, I should like to ask Mr. 
Enquirer where he saw those fires on eveiy 
hilltop, and in what district they were! as I 
can assure him there h.» been no other 
aérions fires than those I have named io my 
district or that beyond it.

I would refer him to the men I have 
named for the truth of my assertions.

I would also rtfer to Messrs. Weldon 
Robinson, Geo. Hays, Jame* Lorgan, James 
Storey, Alex. Storey ami other* who have 
met me in my official capacity on the nppef 
north branch of Renoue River.

SAILING RACE
For hosts of 85 feet keel and under, from a line off 
Buahvilla whan to buoy off Canadian Marah, thenc» 
around haoy off Douglas town and return- let 
prise $86, iud. $10, 3rd. $5 ; fourth boat to ea*e eu- 
trancri money—entrance fee $8 [Yachts “Maude** 
and •‘Oriana' are barred from tiua raa«l

RAFTSMEN'S RACE.
Four oared, for boa's actually engaged in running 
loge- dlatanc# two mil-a witn ruru—î*^ p«*is# $13, 
lud- $t0, 3rd. $5-entrauo* led $1.50

OANOE RAOE
(Indians)—two men In each canoe—distance 1 ro’le 
w.Ui turn- 1st prize $5, 8nd $3. If lour or more 

third pr.sa of $8 60 will be given.

LIGHT WORKING ROW BOATS-
Inrigged, 1 mile with tarn. 1st prise $10, 2nd $6, 
3rd $3- entrance $1.00.

NOTICE.Oemetipition or 
nieklHWa
VITER PILLS. Send 16 cents to Tbs 
B* Vd Co»# L*d., Woodstock, N. B., for » 
tei,f 0UOVI. bvx. Small pill, »m.ll doM, 

B-gelar •*) 85 et., .

і keel and u nder, from a 
buoy off Canadian Marsh 
Douglas tow

To Break up » Cell One wi, .копії olu, tlok.ie v»d to "tort o« 
Tue-lmj M^ioh 11th, UU, Wtli, April ind. »th,all you require is a glass of hot water, a 

little sugar, and thirty diopa of Poison’s 
Nervilioe. Take it real hot, and in the 
morning you will wake up without a cold. 
When depressed or tiyed, try Nervilme ; it 
will tone you up batter than stimulants. 
Nervilioe wards off all sickness and kc-pa 
people well. Large bottles 25o. Sold by C. 
P, Hickey.

i6kh,All persons Indebted to Thomas Flanagan, are 
requested to settle by Note or otheiwtne before the 
fiist of April.

THOMAS FLANAGAN,Ik ..

RATE FROM MONCTON.

To Nsinon, B. C.
Tmll. “ I
Rowland 
Greenwood, "
Vancouver " іVictoria, “ I
Seattle, Wash.,

Equally low rates to points In Oitwwlo, Utah, 
* on tan*, Idaho, Washington, Oregon aud

CALIFORNIA.
^Toi (wtloulira ol ram, train wrvtra, «ta, writ.

'purely 
bo tl. .f lChatham, Fex 8, 1901.

$63.00 ,1STbiwereer fertWAL m Tea :-Th. 
bdw ol Nspen, et-iwot^ "ith 8t. Joho . 
еЬогек.Ь.т.ДмЯ.ЛЛоІюМ . Str.wber.y 
Fratn.l Mid Tes, io U* Miidle Dietnc, 

the slf rorioie ю* ewoiogof

WM. GLOVER.
Mortg^H, J

в*»,. Afitr. qyee4»s Phoiphodlne,
*****

Jt now, Mentsl Worry, ЕЖО.МІТ. UHOtTo-

ь"Veen. №Sl.ts

Eye Talk.canoes start a
H.p.n, 00 
Thgraflsy, Jeiy *>. A» -WCietio «omnnt, 

Jto of yonng men hive undertaken to provide 
*«Vqod .fternoon'. programт» Л g.mra,

▲ Tpanepseltioa ef Same- Patrice Whales, 16 roll-

1Renom R.ver, Jnne Srd, 1901. tTh. nsme of the (imperative Fermer end 
Maritime Deirymsn, publiehvd et Ними. 
N. B.. ha. bran trenepowd to the Maritime 
Fenner and Oo-np-r.tive Deirymeo. Thi, 
paper which ie well on i'S sixth yest of 
pubtio«th)n ha» recently been enlarged by 
the sddftion of lèverai page, of reeding 
matter End now eonei.U of 20 pegee in 
edditiou to n handwmely printed cover.

' 4A St** tones Mr Alex- du bo. A. J. HB1THLOO RAOB
Lege to be a* they usually come from the booms; 
no sole or heel calk* allowed, to be propslled with 
a pole or t addle by oue mau—let pr.se $3. 8ml $5 
3rd $3; entrance tree- 800 yards etnugh. a^ay.

HAVE YOU ANY TROUBLEsports, Ac. Particulars later. »Thiy Bold BackAlex, Arbo, of Cain’# River, was riding on 
horseback a few days ago from hie own place 
to Doaktowo, and on reaching that place 
related an experience which is most unueual. 
He is en old wood a man and not reckoned

D. P. A., 0. P. R.

St John, N. В
Messrs, Hansocra, contractors for thq 

Chatham sewerage-pipe laying, were to b(t- 
gin excavating for their work on Monday, 
bat the men who had assembled for hiie on 
the job demanded $1.60 a day, a rate higher 
than ie paid elsewhere io the maritime 
provinces for work of that kind.

The contractor» offered $1 25 for a starter, 
hut the men would out accept that figure.
Mr, Bryan, superintendent for Messrs.
Hmscom, says that it was their intention to ^
give .11 thp worfc poe.ibl. to loeel men, bnt WALKING GREASED POLE, 

if .he, will no, work, et po,root 
outsiders will have to be brought in. We віуеп-
observe, by the Labor Gaxette for M*y, | 8WIMMINQ RACE,

tables of rates set forth in the '’fair table g» senlwe -distance 100 yarua -1st 
sohe<lule” inaeried in each Q.iveromeot cou- , 
tract, that the mmiinum fixed lor ‘‘ordinaly $M$L1 8CULL%
laborer*” ie $1 Ц) to $1.25 a fiay. Other Beat and beet boita—1«: prist $18, 2nd $d; tiilri to

, ,, aaye аиігацеи luouoy—distance l wue eitiituru-ratea are giyen И follows pqbuio* $[.5Q 9
Driver with one horse $1.50 1ж#жо

„ two horwe 2.00 j TUQ OF WAR.
«« h horae and cart 2.00 Open to team» uf 10 men resident or employed for
n n two horaea and wagon$2.75 to3.00 at teasi .hrav utuntiia lu ih* cuuuiy—lai pilia «60,

, 8nu $86; eutraui.w tee $6
Five or six man went to work at the cur

rent rate on Tuesday, and about twice that BASE BALL»
number yesterday. Some of those who 
worked on Tuesday had hand-blister»,, and 
there were not wealing friends to symps hiee 
with them from amongst the too numerous 
сІам whose knowledge of hard work has ' 
been gained entirely by talking about it and 
p*t Pg reflections on those who fo niah it 
and pay far doing it. tyke ell other manuel

WITHDbowned A eon of Mr. David 
WM drowned et Edward Welker’» m ll ponl, 
Ba.e River, Kent Co,, on Sntnrd.y, 8th 
inet. The boy, who wee tight or uiue yeer. 

. ol «g», wee welhing oeer the .luioewey when 
the e.ipped nod Mi in where ihe water w»e 

we. recovered

m The Weed Cempeay,
Wdoffi Phoephodlna l* so'd In Chatham by J. D, 

P. F. Mickeui e, In Ntiwoaste by H. D. Mira
TOtTB BTBS ?£ SWIMMING RAOB Perhaps you aee well enough at a distance, 

bnt your principal difficulty ia in reading, 
especially iu the evening*, or that after 
reading awhile the print runs together, or 
the ryes water, or it may be you haw to 
•top awhile aud close the eyes aud rub them 
before again * tempting to read.

Or pfihap» your difficulty is in reading 
vlithg or any cl<we work, and you 

reo igi is your fr « tide on the street. 
Ur poraibly yt-ui vition is not satisfactory 

ther reading or distance.

' e
Fo- boye under fourteen years— distance 50 yards— 
first prias $6, 8nd $3, 3rd Ці— entrance free.

TUB RAOE
і ary round desert pt ou end 

lie propelled with either single so ull 
thulti-p u* or paddie notcu je—dis • 

rda—let prise $ô, iud $3, 3ru $8,

a timid m*u, but he wae thoroughly im
pressed with the id«a that he had heretofore 
been entirely wrong in hie belief ihit a bear 
yvill not attack a men io the wuode unless 
first attacked. He said he was riding along, 
not ootioiog anything in particular, when hie 
horse shied, and on looking for the oanee h«r 
aaw a bear fitting on a log b«eide the road? 
with two cube near by The bear at 
jumped down and m ide for the horse and 
Arbo started the Utter at t* be*t paw, the 
bear following and the cubs tr fling bvhind, 
also in chase. The boise failed to get sway, 
*od the bear oveifrm.k aud made a grab at 
ita hind legs, repeating this twice, but the 
third time broin received a kick wh oh 
seemed to put her ont of humor to continue 

Mr. Arbo was to return home that

M.S.N.CO.It* enty feel de.p. TLe body 
ised bo iedoo Sendey. Rev. G- L Freeborn 
«rifieiete'1.

Water aad Light System Htwceetle,
Tubs to he ef the ordln 
of any **sa— to 
or paddle—uu 
la live lVO ya 

—toітиue iree.

Ml. F. W. Tho'old » pr.tioel engineer 
who metalled tbe water eod lighting «y.teme 
in tbe town «I S', Mery’-, Ontario, arrived 
be-e yeeterdey morning end ie now bn.ily 
eng.ged io looking over tbe groeod, etc. in 
ordev to m.ke plane end eetimat.e for the 
prnpoet’d plenE. for the town of HeriMStle, 

Mr Tb 'rold ie » thorooghiy a nupetent 
end tbe eotkoriiidi of St. Mary’, in

TIME TABLE.X:

Іж Improved Health :—Mr. Harry 
\5Tnthen, formerly of Harcourt, Kent Co., 

arveral months in V.ildoata,

Ifinmlcht Time need-80 тінчіші JntUr lhir% 
Hartern Standard,

zwho «ТО»
Georgia, for the benefl-. of hie health, re- 
tamed to HerO°ort on the firet instant mnch 
improved. He rrm.ioed in Hereunrt and 
vieinitv In.t week vi.itiog hie relative», eml 

Monday to reeume hie dot e. io the

v,
in any Case Comen 'k

RTR.''MIRAMIOHI’1

will leave Chatham eve*y morula? (gu»4ays exvapt 
tnl>*t 7.10 a. m-for Nswvtatla at 7.46 a m. and 
Cbath im at 9 a. m. for uolm* down river, v'at— 
Luirgtevllie, Oaa Puli 
• ailliig at 6hqiimln*o uu 
Fridays and day du Vl 
and «iaturday».

Щ
AND LET US

Test Your Eyes,
as we have one of the most cnmpleti tee 

therefore in a 
position to teat your eyes and fit glasses to 
both your and our own satisfaction.

pr.se $10, 2nd
m. for point* down 

Oaa Point, Uurtn Oiiureh aud Neiruto, 
u uu Mondave, Wa in »d we e ні

Tuesday*, Thursday»

man
recommending h;m. beavowed givat praise 
on bia ability in this cla*e of work. Hi» 
report will be submitted to the civzeos aod 
a public meeting will probably be held at 
which these matt* і * will be disensaed aud 
then the electors will be aaked to vote oo

left on
їй*, effioei El C««pbetiton.

oaave obtainable and ate
On Tuea ay a, Thursdays an<l gaturda 

IMUMNiiMsr* f«»r NewtHeiK D milaat »wu 
he furwaidsd by dU. Neleon.

У", Steamer's 
ur Ü tahv HaI. 8 8. Co. The InUreetion.l Line 

etesmer SL Croix i. «boot cnepletiog ra- 
peirs »t PoiUmhI end will go io eommUsioD 
on Jene 24, when the Cambor'enrl will go 
off lor. week. The 8t. Croix wiH proeeot »
hemieom- «ppeir.nce when ehe leevee the fo OflT НЕЕйЕГЕ-

52" ». A»— -- w • t
pUoed ID Mie.etetoroome. _ emmeraee roedere if they Wig ев*І?Іо M to
віИ the boat put Ю flrsLc і | „»ke retereeoe io qor local oolemoe to PlgthOf ÜTS. Slid,

matters j»nd .events ip which they w inter- .—-—
. j e*ted xor nmy think their fnende may be. Mn Bird, f of tbs late John 

. " ThU they oeo do by giving the infurmstioo Bird, formerly of Chethem, died *t tbe hoqie
-the time to piece peer orders for ^ -J gr wclting u „ .boat of her eoo-in-l»w, Mr. Georg. B. Heodereoo,
-»o* ead avoid ihe .pong rneh. We hae. thing, proper to*, notion in#l>e 782 Pote.m Aveaae, Brookly., New York;

« b«,d .ed oomro oj a. Urgra. I ерреЛгага^ | V.WW, ^ ioet^t Mra Bio, .«

^.в‘ .imply beosaae oe* «XLgiUqn ie not oe^tp
------i” „ , .e. і «„d them by those who w<*td W f«»”- WM tbe first тімююгу eeat fray-
опгйі Лш% «M іf’<T ** them in the paper, bat her. mriW#* f>J »•
.o,lradfro.ti.. brat „ m.klog k-owo. keedtond, ^
— —(<5*11 aed get oar prunra. ^ ЛпНоп wnteaad t«U aa yoer for м.ег.1 Г»" »d tbw r,tpre«i to tte 

■ ШЯВШШМІЇ.І —ч-et eoaetry. la rateremg with bn

"WlWiilttl III..... IÉI11

pursuit.
Bight, bnt e. he would here to travel sfter 
dark «long the pert of the road where the 
beer chMed h-m, he pot op »t Mr. Duff’s 
until next morning rather thea teke hie 
ohaooee for « eecond enoou- r with the

will

Н10КЕП DRUG STORE M AIS AHD REFRESHMENTS 0* BOARD 
AT REASONABLE RATES.

the question.—Advocate.
Dm В. Г, Merritt.

No Other MedicineA baee ball match between th* Tarts 
tetun, aud tbe dUt-a, v l Uttatna 
tbe Uiiuu* tio.u, aaat du*uvilla 

o'cldk

ot Freder- 
played iu

tlraluUlUA »k

irs. <
Ul ue

for_sale.
Gaits, 

і Truck-Waggons 

, Cart-Wheels

h»1 si^Sarapiritla

, bear. •O THOROUGH AS STR'NELBON”
COMMENCING MAY І0ГН IWl. WILL LKAVff 

Chatham at 
eOOa. m.

11,00 tt
$.0014 m.
4 16 ..
70o «

On Tuesday«, Thursdays aud Saturdays Sir. 
"NsIsju" will leave Gbathaw at 7 p. ue eo.

AVERSE •IBICYCLE RAOE,summer travel. Neiem at 
8.60 a. m.

1160 a
8.60 p m. 
600 m

N woaatie at 
lu 16 a. m. 
VU» p. m

[De alla of this raua to be arruibsdaid made '
AUvtbU Ur Xb W Me]

Miramichi Marblk Work» : - 11»
6.1»MlriOtLLANBOUa

eat* ftgd other laud race» will be arranged
7.46 «

»,r
^Ajl^ tpUestbLte must be uu the giuund

Particulars ss to en t rire, order of raws, sic, to 
be auuuuuurd lSXI wee»

Tbtue wl* be railway 
FtwoeKti* Drum
I uu to fluapAlUs

« arrival ot Utr, “MitamlehL"not later
і № See Pee nearer Tariff lor Beta*.FOR SAL* AT THE

Chatham Carriage and ііеісн works .All Freight* Must Ue Г repaid..
to Chatba o and 

*ua мага willШм Admitted et the World’* Jtolr.«Elea auv i. AltOU'U BA VILAS 0, Mu
BhethMW. » M., EUjr 16ie ivm ;T*«vaae. «T Лшттшм Mil.----------- -- .--r|||_

I:MW6

і" - s —w hSk.
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